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Musiciryr passes talents to others
'Perfect pitch'
h.lpr guitarist
in teachirg role
By JEIII{IFER ABEL
SIAFF WRITER

SOUTHINGTON - How
do you describe the concept of
"colof" to someone who's been
blind since btuth? With the same
difficulty'Jamie Sherwood has
when describing his perfect pitch
to the vast majonty of people
who have only normal hearing
abilitv.

Shirwood is a musician, pro-
ducer and music teacher who
operates out of his home stu&o
in Southington. In the 1980s and
90s he was a major player in
the locaVregional music scene,
playrng with more than a half-
dozen difFerent bands including
the Seducers, the Sundrops, the
Black-Eyed Susans and others.

"All different types of bands,"
he said, pointing to the row of
publicity photos orer a wide
doorway in his stu&o. "Mayhem
was a heaw metal band. The
Qemmulsls'- look at the hair-
styles. That was New Wave ...
The nvo times I got signed [con-
tracts with record labels] there
were like five people in the audi-

ence, but even if you're in a dinky
club you have to play your heart
out, because you never know who's
there. I played throughout the
northeast. Touring was fun, and
when you really believe in your
music it's the best. But you really

do live out of the van, eat like
crap, your manager takes most
of your money ... I miss those
years, but it's tough these days to
ffnd places to play original music.
It's a YouTube/lVlySpace wodd
now.'Here I wrote this fantastic

album, you can have it for free.'
What is thatl"

Playing is his passion, but
teaching pa1's the bills. "I've
been teaching the whole time,
ever since I got out of college.'

3co GUIIAR|SI'S, Paelo 4

Chris Richie I Staff
Musiclan Jamle Sherwood plays hls Gretsch gultar at his studio In Southlnglton.
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Guitarist's own talents influence teaching style
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Southington council to discuss sewer irrterceptor idea

To all persons who either: Newly registered a vehicle flom
October 2, 2OOg to July 31, 2009 or registered a vehicle with
temporary commercial plates from October 2, 2008 to
September 30, 2009, your vehicles are subject to a
supplemental tax. lf you do not receive a bill' please contact
the New Britain Assessor's Office at (860) 826-3323. Failure
to receive a bitl will not invalidate the tax or any penalty
incurred.

This tax is due in one payment during the month of January
2010. Failure to pay on or by February 1, 2010 will invoke an
interest penalty ot 1 112 % per month (or a minimum of $2.00'
whichever is greater) from the January 1' 2010 due date.
Payments made in person or by mail (postmarked after
February 1, 2009) must be made by cash, certified check or
money order. credit -cards are accepted online at:
..^rnrr narrr-hrifain nal/liv ta-xcnll himl fThis is a fee baSed
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SOUTHINGTON - The
Town Council will hold a public
hearing Monday on whether the
town should bond $300,000 for a
sewer intercePtof.

The interceptor would be 985
feet long and would run from 139

Mill Street to High Tower Road.
It would replace an aerial cross-
ing of the Qrinnipiac River that
is about L000 feet north of Mill
Street Bridge.

The project would include con-
struction of new PVC sewers,
television inspection of new sew-
ers, excavation, disposal of excess
material, building connections

and manhole connections, demo-
lition of existing crossing repav-
ing, cribbing driveway replace-
ment and related improvements.

The meeting will be held at 7
D.m. in the council's c.hambers. A
iegular town council meeting will
immediately follow.
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